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ABSTRACT

A conformational studv bv proton magnetic resonance

has been carried. out on various ß-nucleosides in dimethvl

sul-phoxide. The nucl-eosid.e conformations are compared.

in DMSO and- DrO" The ribose chemical shifts indicate that
the sugar-base torsional angle (QCN) of pyrimidines is not

significant.ly affected by the change in solvent¡ those

pyrirnid.ine nucl-eosides which are anti in DrO appear to be

antj- in DPISO also. There Ís a slight increase in prefer-
ence for the Cr¡-endo (Cr'-exo) conformat'i on in DMSO for
the pyrimidines although the purine nucleosides do not

show this chang'e in furanose puckering. A correlation
betleen the ribose puckering and the rotation of the

exocyclic C4'-C5' bond has been demonstrated in D"o50 andz

is shown here to exist in dimethyl sulphoxide aIso. For

several nucleosides the hvdroxyl proton chemical shifts
and coupling constants are reported" Although the OHo'

group of pyrimidines may be freely rotating the same

group of purine nucleosides ic .ârr?r.ârêrì+ry hindered in
DMSO.
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CHAPTER I

Introd-uction



A. Nucleoside Strqcture, Function And Occurrence

Nucleosides are N-gl¡ycoslzl derivatives of the purune

or pyrimidine bases (Figure 1) " Ribonucleosides and

2' -deoxyribonucleosides contain D-ribose and 2' -deoxy-D-

ríbose' respectivel¡zo as the sugar component" The

predominant naturally occurringi nUcleosides are derivatives

of the plzrimidines uracil, thymine and cyt'osine and the

purines adeni-ne and guani ne ' The 911zcosy1 linkage is ß

from N, of pr¡rimidínes and- N, of purines to the Cl' of the

furanose" These nucleosides are the monomeric unj-ts of

nucl-eic acids (rilconucleosides in PlrTA, 2'-deoxyribonucl-eo-

sides in DNA) which are joined by a 3' to 5' phosphodiester

linkage. In addition to the 'common' nucleosid-eso ât least

thirtyfiveominor'nucleosideshave]ceenisolatedfrom
nucleic acids, ín particular IFNA' Many of these are

methlzlderivativesofthemajornucleosides"othernucleo-

sides participate as coenzymes in energy transformations

and functional-group transfer reactions "

Iuany antibiotics are structuralty related to the

purineandpyrimidinenucleosid.es.Cordycepin(3'-deoxy-

adenosine) \^ias the first of over thirty nucleoside

antibiotics to be isolatedl. The role of these nucleosides

asantibiotícshasresultedinanincreasedinterestin

thelaboratorysynthesisofmodifiednuc].eosides"



Figure 1

The eiqht conìmon nucleosides of nucleic acids.
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Nucleosi de Conforma-tion

ft is generally accepted that the three d.imensional

structure of nucleic acids is d,ependent upon the component

nucleotides" The crllstallographic data on these monomers

are used exLensively as guidelines for solving structural
problems concerning nucleic acicls " Similarly, thorough

conformational studies in solution at the monomer level

are a logical first step to understanding the conformation

of pol-vnucleotides and nucleic a.cids in solution.

1. Features Of Nucleoside Conformation

To simplifl' a discussion of nucleoside conformations

it is useful to define certain structural narameters "

a. Sugar-Base Torsional Angle (QCN)

Donahue and Truel¡1ood-2 have defined the sugar-base

torsional angle (ôCN) as the dihedral angle between the

planes formed Oy Ot' -Cl_'-Nl and Cr'-Nl_-C2 (Figure 2) "

Thís angle is zero when the Nr-C, bond is trans Lo the

C.'-O.t bond" Tv¡o sets of ô r¡alues result in relat.ive-1 -1 'CN
energy minimai ca. -30" t45o for the anti conformatíon

and ca. +150o +45o for the syn conformation. X-Ray3 and
Asolution= studies have shorvn tha.t the majority of nucleo-

sides prefer the anti conformation: this conformation has

also been observed in nucleic acidss. Kapuler et a16

found that enzymatic polynucleotide synthesis may not

proceed if the di- or triphosphate suJcstrates do not have



Fiqure 2

The sugar-base torsional ar^l ^ t^ \ -'':Lgle (QCN) o with posit.ive

values measured in a clockwise direction"
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the anti conformation.

The barrier to interconversion of the slzn and anti

conforrnations in pyrimidine nucleosides results from steric

interaction betr¡¡een the CZ keto ox-ygen or the CA proton and

the furanose ring" The steric interaction for purine

nucleosides is between N^ of the base and the furanose.
5

b" The Exocyclic CH2OH Group

The three conformations in which all substituents are

staggered are shown in Figure 3" N.l4R and X-ray studies

have found that the gauche-gauche (gg) conformation is most

often observed for nucleosides and nucleotides.

c" The Furanose Ring

To alleviate the steric interaction of srrbstituents

on adjacent carbon atoms, the furanose ring assumes a

puckered conformation in which one or two atoms deviate

from the plane defined by the remaining atoms (Figure 4) 
"

The out-of-plane carbon may deviate to the same side as th-e

C5' atom or to the opposite side. This corresponds to the

endo and exo conformations, Tespectively.

d" The Purine And Pyrimidine Bases

X-Ray analyses have shown that the heterocyclic lcases

are almost planar" l{inor exceptions include various

substituted pyrimidirr"=7 and 5,6-dihydrouracilB.



Figure 3

The three staggered conformations alcout ilre Cr'-C^'
exocyclic bond"
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Figure 4

The C2' and Cr' puckered conformations of the

furanose ring.
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2" Physicochemical lÍethods Of Study

a" X-Ra1z Diffraction

This technique has proven extremely valuable for the
determination of the complete conformation of nucleosides

in the sorid state" The majority of both pyrimidine and

purine nucleosides have been shown to favor the anti
?conformationr, however a felv, including 4-thiouridine9 and

deoxyguanosine (in 5-bromocytidine. deoxyguanosine comple*) 10,

have been found in the s)¡n conformation. Studies by

sundaraling-m3 on the puckering of the furanose have

revealed that the c2' and cr' endo and exo conformations

are mosL often olcserved" of the three staggered conform-

a-tions about the exocycli" c4'-"5obond, most nucleosides

have shown preference for the gauche-gauche conformer,

although the gauclle-trans (gt) and trans-g_auche (tg) have

also been found.

b. Optical Rotatory Dispersion (Onn¡ And Circular
Dichroism (CD)

conformational studies of nucleosides in solution
have proven more difficult than those done in the sol_id

state. oRD-cD studies in D.o have yierded information
about the sugar-base torsional angle (OcN) which indicates
that most plzrimidines are antilln as has been found in the

solid by x-ray. it4iles et aLL2 have providecl cD evidence

that pyrÍmidines ín the syn conformation include those

bearing a loulky substituent at the cø position of the base.
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The ORD-CD results for purines are less conclusive, although

in .rêr1êr:'l - fhe anti conformation is suggested. The CD

curves of purines shoi,v marked changes upon substitution of

a bulky group at the C, Position of the base; this has

been ì nterpreted- as resulting from a change in 0clq from

. 13anti to syn*". i4iles et aI have demonstrated that 0C* of

both pyrimidirr"=14 and purirr""15 malz be significantly

affected- lcy various solvents and pH. These authors have

concluded that in solvents unable to form strongi hydrogen

bonds, the syn conformation m¿y lce stabilized b¡z the form'-

ation of intramolecular hr¡drogen bonds (from the Cr-J<eto

to the oH_ t i n pyrimidines and from the w 'l-n {-ho ^T{ ' inLU UM -tt5 lll yJ llrrlrs¿¡rso qr¿v -'3 -'t5

purines).

c" Nuclear l.{agnetic Resonance (NMR)

Nl4R studies have provided- valuable information con-

cerninq the puckering of the ribose in solution" Hruska

. -16.L7et a1-"'-' have reported" the complete analyses of several

nucleosides in Dro and conclud.ed that the ribose coupling

constants can not be adequately explained lcy any one

conformer. Rather , a C2'-endo rC3 t -e.5c ** C3'-endo,Cr'-exo

type of rapid conversion best expla-ins the results (vide

infra) . Rotation about the exocl'clic C4'-C5' bond is

expected to be rapid in solution. Howevern the evidence

suggests that most nucleosides shoin¡ a time-averaged prefer-

ence for the gauche-gauche rotamer" The tiTl4R and. CD results

are in agreement tha-t most p¡¡rimidines are a.nti unfess a

bulky substituent is present at the Ce position of the

component brselB" ïnformation on the sugar-base torsional
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angl-e has been dífficult to obtain in the case

although the 5'-purine nucfeotides appear to be

^ ^20
'2u

of purines,

anti in

The present Nl4R study v'ras carried out in dimethyl

sulphoxide-d6 (DMSO-d6) as an initial step to determine

the extent to which the solvent may influence the nucleo-

side conformation" The majoritlz of nucleoside conform-

ational studies by NMR have employed the solvent D2O"

However, ORD-CD results of t'{iles et all4o]-5 indicate that

the sugar-base torsional angle of certain nucleosides is
11

dependent upon the solvent" Iba1l et a1'- found that

S-bromouridine crvstallized from dimethyl sulphoxide

showed slight d.ifferences from that crystallized from o2O,

when analyzed by X-ray diffraction" Thermodyrrt*i.22 and

)?
Nl4R'-' evid.ence ind.icates that certain nucl-eosides tend to

self-associate in aqueous solution, probably by specific

association of the hydrophobic bases. Therefore, various

conformational differences among nucleosides in DrO may

simply be a manifestation of increased or decreased self-

association" Dimethyl sulphoxíde is one of the few less

polar solvents capable of dissolvinq most nucleosid-es.

This solvent also slows the proton exchangie process so

that protons on oxygen a.nd nit.rogen will often give well

resolved multiplets, resulting from coupling to protons on

adjacent carbon uto*=24; this has led to the extensive

use of DI4SO as solvent for the conformational study of

carl¡ohvdtut"=25 and alcohols26. The nucleosides examined



I2

in dimethyl sulphoxide

following chapters, the

in dimethyl sulphoxide

conformations reported

are shorvn in Figure 5. In the

conformations of these nucleosides

are discussed and compared witl-r the

in aqueous solution"



-r,'l- qure 5

The nucleosides examined in dirnethyl sulphoxide"
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Experimental
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The nucleosides \^/ere obtained from Calbiochem'

Aldrich Chemicals and Sigma Chemicals ¡ all compounds

were Grade A" Dimethyl sulphoxide-d6 (99"5e" D) was

purchased from Stohler Isotope Chemical Co. and stored

over molecular sieve (r,inde 3A) " All materials \^¡ere

used without further purification. Two samples of each

nucleoside vzere prepared at a concentration of 0 " 15M"

One sample of each nucleoside was lyophillized from ,2O o

to replace the exchangeable protons with deuterons, and

redissolved in DMSO*d6. A second sa-mple rnias heated under

vacuum at 100oC, for several hours, to drive off residual

v¡atero and then dissolved in DI4SO-d6 in a dry nitrogen

atmosphere. The specLra of ad.enosine (A) , B-bromoadenosine

(B-BrA) o 2r-deoxyadenosine (dA) and 2 '-deoxyclztidine (dC)

were recorded on a Varian ilA-100D proton magnetic resonance

spectrometer at the Universit¡¡ of l4anitolca' Spectra of

uridine (U) , 5-iodouridine (5IU) o arabinouridine (AU) 
'

$-pseudouridine (ß-!.,U) , 5-iodocytidine (5rc) and orotidine

(O) v/ere recorded on a Varian HR-220 proton magnetic reson-

ance spectrometer at the Ontario Research Foundationo

Sheridan Park, Ontarioi this was necessary due to the

comolexity of the 100 MHz" spectra" All spectra were recorded

at ambient temperature with chemical shifts reported rela-tive

to internal tetramethylsilane (Tl4S). The computer simu-

lations \,vere carried out using LallE53 on an IBi\il 360/65

computer and CA.LCOIVIP 750/563 incremental plotter at the

Universitlz of Manitoba"
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A"

1"

The assignment of chemical shifts (v ) and coupling

constants (J) will be díscussed briefly for adenosine,

2'-d.eoxyadenosine and B-bromoadenosine. The remaining

nucleosid.es reported in this study have been analyzed in

a similar manner and the results are listed in Table I "

Adenosine

Nonexchangeable Protons

The observed 100 MHz" spectrum and computer

simulation of adenosine in DMSO-d6 are shown in Figure 6 "

The initial assignment of the furanose proton chemical

shifts was made by comparison with a partial analysis of

adenosine in 4oz benzene/dimethyl sulphoxide at 60 MHz"

)9,
carried out by Davies and Danyluk-"" Their assignment was

confirmed in this la.boratory by double resonance

experiments "

The anomeric proton, 
"l', 

is found at 5"89 ppm

r,shich is downfield from the remaining nonexchangeable

furanose protons due to the inductive effects of the base

and the ring oxygen. The multiplets resulting from the

H^t, H^t and H,¡ protons are well separated at 100 l{Hz'
¿3¿t

so that no virtual coupling is observed" The methylene

protons " H- ' and H-rf , give rise to the AB part of an ABX
r-- 5 5

subspectrum (where 
"4' 

= x) ' Although the high field

satellite of the 
"5" 

proton is obscured by a síde band of

water in this sample, the value of Jn'rtr was ascertained

from the H.' resonance and also from the spectrum of
=



'1'aoJ-e l.

a" Chemical Shifts of the Ribonucleosides in
DMSO-d6 at Arnbient Temp.

þ_" Coupling Constants of tire Ríbonucleosides
in DI4SO-d6 at Ambient Temp "

c" Chemical Shifts and Coupling Constants of
the 2'-Deoxyribonucleosides in DIaSO-d6 at
Ambient Temp.
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shi ft

r-l

f

ur'

Adenosine

v2.

\) |
J

5" 891

u4'

B-Bromo-
adenosine

4"627

\l I

f

4"l-62

1ì ll

:)

5"849

3"982

pyrim

u ra ct-l-ne

5"096

3.688

4"2r0

3" 570

dines:

5 "784

3"993

5-rooo-
uridíne

purines:
lav^ | ö.Joö

,/. I

4"027

3"682

Talcle Ia

3 "965

VB

5"708

3"531

5-COOEt
uridine

Exchangeable:
Vr,2' | 5"405

3"852

3"960

3"620

3 "907

B" 360

"03

5"787

3"551

ß-Pseudo
uridine

3"798

U3

4"070

B" 148

3"606

5.639

V

3"994

5"L45

4"470

3"496

7 "B7T

t ppm dovrnfield from internal
ft the close proximitY of the

3 " 916

5-rooo-
cytidine

3"5öJ

3"940

C--aminoo 7.303

3"710

s.419

3.890

5 "709

3.593

8"4r0

5.188

3.730

Arabino
uridine

3.87 TT

5"45ö

3 "625

C--aminoo l "577

3. 87 TT

5"39r

3"475

8.914

5"993

5.098

vl=10 " B3

v3=11" o6

3 "777

Orotidine

4"011

f1t¡

5"109

3"630

3"911

7"513

5"01ör

3.484

5"558

3" 751

5.205

4"384

3"622

T¡4S (in DMSO-c16 ) .

n2' and Hru shifts

4"0r4

8"376

3"588

3.587

tt
4"842

5.583

3"531

4.624rr

7 "649

3"363

ll 1'l I

tt
5"302

3"¿53

+{-
4"928'',

prevented an absolute assignment.

5.165

5.590

5"464

5.051
N ?r-mr-no" LL "20
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-l
(Hz")

.Tll"1 2

Adenosine

Tll"2 3

"3' 4'
T¡l

+J

6"L2

B-Bromo-
adenosine

Tll¡

45

4"87

Tlll
ff

3.22

pyrimídines:

6"66

3" 7B

Uridine

5"16

3" 39

-I2 "03

2"33

hydroxyls:-t
tz'oz'| 6"L7

5 " 50

5-Iodo-
uridine

? q7

'r'aþre tþ

5 "23

"3' o 3t

4. 05

-L2 "2I

3"57

J5'05'

4"60

5-COOEt
uridine

3. 35

Ttrt
) u3

5"r0

3 "22

t only approximate values clue to vì rtual coupling

4"6L

-12.04

4"40

4 "02

$-Psuedo
uridine

4"69

2"60

J - -=8.25b

4"74

6 "26

6 "96

2"50

5 " 14

-12 " 00

4"47

4"40

5-Iodo-
cytidine

2"59

3" 81

4 "95

2"35

s.45

-11" 89

5"64

8"52

4"79

3"50

3.09

Arabino
uridine

4 "9s

5"10

f
5 " 00 '

3"50

-11"90

5"30

4 "90

+
4"50',

4"54

Jr' ,=o " 7

Jrr=5.60

Orotidine

2"50

-4"65

3.40

2"45

-4"65

-12 " 00

3 "64

3"60

4"41

+
4"80'

6.05

5"58

+
5. 60'

-11" 75

( otr

Jrt=l" B

J--=8"0fo

4 .75

3. 15

+
5 "25',

6 "20

6 "20

5.00r

-11. B0

-4 "75

5.05

-4 "75

4"L6

5" 39

5 " 51
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Table Ic

2'-Deoxy-
adenosine

2r-Deoxy-
cytidine

r! |

I 6"354 6.156

\l I'2 2.277 2.100
nu2 2"733 1"930

J
4"4I8 4 "20r

\l I

=
3"896 3"77r

1ì t

3
3"626 3"566

r ì 11

3
3.531 3 "523

v- 5 "72L

v.
o

7 "786

u2 8.138

uB 8"328

v-___I\H2 7 "279

1r I
"03 5.272

\l I-05 5 "202

(Hz" )

2'-Deoxy-
adenosine

2 I -Deoxy-
cytidine

Tll"1 2
6.13 6"00

Tlll"1 2
7 "74 7 "30

T|."2 2 -l-3 "29 -13.00

J2'3' 2"86 3 "20

,Tttt-2 3
5"71 5"85

Tll 2 .49 3 "20
,Tlt 4"34 3 "75
Tlll
+:) 3.95 3"75

TtllrJ- - -11. B0 -13. 00

J--
JO 7 .50

"3t03'
4 " 00

J-
f

t I

05 4"72

J- tl I

05 6"49

t chemical shifts in ppm downfield from internal TMS"
in D}4SO"



Figure 6

The observed 100 r14Hz" spectrum and computer

simulation of adenosine in DMSO-d6, showi-ng all
nonexchangeable protons 

"
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adenosine including the exchangeable protons (see Figure 7).

Remin and Shug ut27 have recently noted. that the phosphate

group of 3'-nucleotides exhibits a selective influence upon

the H-t ând H-rr nrotons in l)^O" On this basis an absolute'-5 *"* ,-5 
z

configurational assignment of the 
"5' 

and Hr'o protons v¡as

made. This assignment is the one assumed ín the present

studlz" Hoi,rievero since no absolute assignment has been

attempted in DMSO the method of data treatment in this

study is such that. it is not depend.ent uporr this assignment"

The H" and Ho protons of the adenine base were assigned¿ ó-
by comparison with selective deuteration studies, reported

by Matsuura and Goto29, Bullock and Jardetzky30 and
?1

Schrveizer et al--o which have shown that tire H, proton is
found at loi'uer field than H, in both DrO and DMSO"

2" Exchangeable OH And NH Protons

The spectrum of adenosine and accompanying computer

simulation in Figure B include the hydrox¡2I and amino

resonances. The OHr' and OH3t protons give rise to doublets

at 5"41 ppm and 5.15 ppm, respectively. The OH5' proton

Tesonance, centered at 5"38 ppm, results from unequal

coupling to the methylene proton= (J5'05' = 4"69 T1z, and

J-"^-t = 6"96 Hz"). Althouqh the OH^f and OH-t resonances5 rJ5 ¿ 5

partially overlap in DMSOo the individual peaks were easily
distinguishabl-e when this portion of the spectrum rvas

expanded.

The broad singlet at 7"30 ppm has been attributed to

the amino protons of the base "



Fiqure 7

The 100 MTIz" spectrum and computer simulation
of adenosine in DMSO-d6, including hydroxyl and

amino resorrances "
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B" 2'-Deoxyadenosine

1. Nonexchangeable Protons

The 2'-deoxyadenosine 100 \4H2" spectrum and computer

simulation are reproduced in Figure B '

Batterham et uI32 have carried out a partia-I analysis

of 2'-deoxyadenosine a.t 60 Ir{Hz. and reported values of

JL'2, -- 6.0 Hz. and Jl'2" = B"B Hz. B1Z substitution of

these values into the Karplus "quu.tiorr46 
they have arrived

at the dihedral angles required to yield these couplings "

on this basis, Batterham et aI have assigned an absolute

configuration ¡ H2" is on the Same side of the furanose

ring as the adenine base rvhile Hr' is on the opposite síde"

This assignment is the one assumed in the present study.

rn 2t-deox¡¡adenosine the H2' and Hr" protons are

found substantially upfield at 2 "73 ppm and' 2 "28 PPm-r

respectively, since the c2' atom is not bonded to oxygen"

The H,' and H," protons comprise the AB portion of an ABI4X

subspectrum (r,vhere 14 = Hlt and X = "3t)'

2" Excha.ngea"ble OH And NH Protons

The undeuterated. 2'-deoxyadenosine 100 MHz. spectrum

is sholn in Figure g " The oHr' and. o"5t resonances at

5^27 ppm and 5.20 ppm overlap" The small chemical shift

differences betrveen most h¡¿droxvl protons in DI{SO has been

found to be a problem in the study of carbohydrates "1=o33'
It is interestíng to note that the Hl'o 

^2','2" 
and Hnr

proton resonances are virtually unchanged in both the



Fiqure B

The 100 I4Jfz" spectrum and computer simulation

of 2r-d.eoxyadenosine in DI,,1SO-d.6 u shorving all
nonexchangeable protons 

"
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Figure 9

The observed 100 t{Hz" spectrum and computer

simulation of 2'-deoxyadenosine in DI{SO-d6,

including hydroxyl and amino resonances"
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deuterated and

correctness of

undeute::ated spectra ¡

this assignment"

this attests to the

(,

1" Nonexchangeable Protons

The furanose protons of this nucleoside also give

rvell separated res.onances at 100'MIlz. (Figure 10). The

chemical shifts of all the nonexchangeable protons of

B-bromoadenosine, except H2' , are rvithin 0"04 ppm of

their corresponCing values in adenosine. The Hrr proton

is shifted downfield by 0 " 47 ppm" The ABX pattern of the

H- | and H-" proLons is better resolved for this compound
5)

due to a slight increase in the shift difference lcetween

H- t and H-tt .
f,f,

I^tith the majority of nucleosides studied in DI4SO ít

was found that the hydroxyl resonances were observed as

sharp lines only r.n¡hen the sample and solvent rn¡ere free of

all rvater. B-Bromoadenosine appears s1i9ht1y anomalous in

this respect. This nucleoside is relatively insoluble in

D2O and in order to exchange the hydroxyl proLons for

deuterons it was necessary to heat the sample for several

hours in D^O. This treatmenL failed to exchange all
¿

hlzdroxyl protons, as is evident in Figure 10, and a small

amount of Dro added to the sample failed to diminish the

intensity of the hydroxyf impuríty' peaks even after sêv-

eral hours. Many of the furanose resonances are broadened

on either side due to coupling r^¡ith the h¡¡droxyl protons

8-Bromoadenos ine



Figure 10

The 100 MHz" spectrum and computer símulation

of B-bromoadenosine in DMSO-d6 o shovzing all
nonexchangeable protons 

"
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which have not und-ergone exchange.

2. Exchangeable OH And NH Protons

The total 100 MHz" spectrum of B-bromoadenosine in

DI4SO is presented in Figure l-1" Due to the overlap of the

OH^' and OH-r resonances n as well as broad line widths n thez)
individual hydroxlzl peaks were more readily distinguished

in Figure 10.

Although the amino protons of adenosine and 2'-deoxy-

adenosine arîe found r¿ithin 0.03 ppm of each other, the amino

protons of B-bromoadenosine are shifted downfield 0.27 ppm

with re$pect to adenosine 
"



Figure 11

The observed 100 MIJz" spectrum and computer

simulation of B-bromoadenosine in DMSO-d6,

including hydroxyl and amino resonances.
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CHAPTER ÏV

Comparison Of t'Iucleoside Conformation

fn D2O And DMSO
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A

'l

Suqar-Base Torsional Angle (þr-n )

Pyrimidine Nucleosides

There is now substantial evidence that chemical-

shifts of certain ribose protons undergo specific changes

v¡hen the pyrimidine nucleoside assumes the syn conforma-

tion in Dro. Dugas et a134 have studied g-cyanuric acid

riboside (Figure l-2) which must have a keto group over the

furanose ring and rnay be considered as a model of the syn

conformation" Compared to uridine, the ,2' and Hr' protons

are deshielded 0"37 ppm and 0.16 ppm., respectivelyo while

11¡'r IJ^' and H." are shielded -0.10 ppm" Schr^¡eizer et 1135=¿
have combined ORD results and chemical shift data to shov¡

that 6-methyl pt'ri-midines exist in the syn conformation.

(Figure L2) " These authors note an upfield shift of Hrr

(0"25 ppm) , a downfiel-d shift of Hr' and Hr' (0"46 ppm and

0.16 ppm) and slight shielding of Ha', 
"5' 

and Hr" compared

to uridine" Recently, X-ra1z studies have confirmed the syn

conformation for the 6-methlzl pyrimidirr.=36. These charac-

teristic shift differences in DrO, between pyrimidines in
the syn and anti conformations, are summarized in Tabl-e II"

<tHruska"' has concluded that orotidine (6-carboxy-

uridine) is slzn in DrO on the basis of chemical shífts
(Figure J-2) " The syn conformation for this compound is
reasonable in view of the bulkiness of the carboxyl group.

In Table III the chemical shifts of orotidine and uridine
are compared in DII{SO and. DrO. Note that the 

"1 
tproton of

orotidine is ¡nfialrl *no H2' and Hr, protons are d.ownfield.,



Figure 12

Structures of orotidine (syn) , 6-methyluridine

(syn) and ß-cyanuric acid rj-boside.
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'taþJe rl

Shift Differences Betr.veen Prrrimidines in
l-ho Srzn enrf Antí Conformati^-^ ':* ñ ^Llr€ ÐylÌ cltrLr- l1l .uf!Þ rrr ur\/o

OH NLJ\Jt I OH OI-J

syn

I-I

\) I-2

5

u4

v-t
5

i r tl
f

upfield -0 "25 ppm
u1

I,2

I

ìt I

=

1ì I

f

1ì ll
f,

downfield -0"40 ppm,

downfield -0"14 ppm ,

upf ield - 0 " 16 pprn ,

upfield -0"05 ppm -

upfield -0 " 05 ppm
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Table III
Chemical Shifts of Urid.ine and oi:otidine

in DrO and DMSO

t chemical shifts in ppm dov¡nfield from internal DSS"
(results in D2O from::ef" 37)

ttchemical shifts in ppm d.olvnfiel-d from internal TiuS"

ttDzo

uridine lorotidine I diff.
(u) | (o) l(vu-vo)

DMSO

| ^ | -' --urr-or-ne lurotr_or_ne I or-rr"(u) | ro) '| .r I rvu-vo)

5.90 +0"34 5"78 5"60 +0"18

1ì I 
-n2 4"34 4. t4 -0"40 4"03 4 .50 -0"47

4 "22 JJ -0.11 3 "97 4 .09 -0"L2
\r I 

-uA A 1a 3"94 +0. 19 3. 85 3"67 +0"18

aì ¡ 
-f

3"91 3" 85 +0"06 3"62 3.61 +0.01

rr ll 
-3

3. B0 3"74 +0"06 3"55 3"44 +0"11
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and the Hnro n5' and HU" protons are slightly upfield
from the corresponding uridine values in both solvents.
The similarity in d.irect.ion and ma-gnitude of these shift
changes suggests not only that uridine and orotidine are

anti and slzn, respectively, in DMSO, but also that the

shift differences between the anti and syn conformations
are independent of solvent. A reasonable explanation of
the shift differences, and especiallv the large deshielding
of the H2' proton in the syn conformation, is based on the

anisotropyl' of the CZ keto gro.up38. There is a slight
discrepancy in the magnitude of the shielding of the IJI_'

proton in DI4SO and. DrO in the syn conformation (0.34 ppm

in D^o, 0"18 ppm in D¡{so) " I{owever, the H.,' proton shift¿

probably reflects any changes in the electronic confíqur-
ation of the base and will also be most sensitive to
changes in solvation alcout the carboqzl group of orot_idine;
therefore, it may not be unexpected that the 

"lt 
proton

shift fails to correlate exactly in DI4SO and DrO.

The majority of nucleosides reported have been

examined in Dro solutíon rr'ith shifts given relative to
internal DSS (3-trimethylsilyl propane sulfonic acic1"

sodium salt) " fn the present study, DMSO-d6 was employed

as the solvent and Tl4s as an internal standard. The

result is that absol-ute values of chem-ical shifts cannot

t Due to the flexiloility
to establish which model

evidence 
"rlpport" 

51.

nucleosides " it is difficult
carbonvl anisotropy this

of

of
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be compared beti.,ueen the two solvent systems" Howevero a

comparison of relative shift differences loetv¡een riloose

protons in the two solvents should- ]:e meaningful. Similar
?q

approaches have been used by Gl-icl<son et a1"- and
1rf1Schweizer-- for the comparison of shifts obtained in

dif ferent sol-vent systems "

In Table IV the chemícal shifts of the ribose protons,

(v. ) , relative to the H^' proton (i.e. v. v., ) are reported-. a' - ¿ ¿ L'

for various pyrimidine nucleosides in both DrO and Dit{SO.

.¡l-ra T{ | nrnl-n¡ 14¿g ChOSen aS the referenCe pOint SÍnCe it")
is apparently less sensitive to solvation changes than

"1' 
(vide supra). Considering the characteristic shift

changes díscussed above, upon going from anti to syn, the

shift differences for orotidine (tZ - vi) are used as a

model for the syn conformation and those for uridine as a

model for the anti conformation" The shift differences for

most of the pyrimidines lie close to the values of uridine

suggesting thev are anti in DI4SO" The shift differences

for 6-methyluridine are similar to those of orotidine

indicating this nucleoside is syn ín DMSO. ft is also

interesting to note that the shift differences for any

particular pyrimidine are very similar in both DrO and

DMSO" In suÍìmarv, this chemical shift data certainly

suggests that for pyrimidine nucleosides the change of

solvent from DrO to DI)4SO does not rad-icallv alter the

sug,ar-base to::si-onal angle,
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ti
Uridine , 5-Iodo'- , 5-Iodo- r 5-COOEI'- 'ß-Pseudo-

V

V

V

f

+

the close proximity of v"' and v"' prevented an absolute
assignment.-¿5-

t values in D.O from :- ref . 44 (U) , 44 (ß-UU) , 37 (o) '(5rU, 5TCn ánd 5COOEIU from Hruska et al, unpublj-shed)

shi ft
diff"
(ppm)

Orotidine

D^O lD}4SOzl

Á -Ma 1-hr¡ I -
uridine

D^O lDI\{SO¿l

u2'-u3t 0 " 41 0"4t 0"42 0"49

\'r l-rl I"2 " 4
0. B0 0"83 0"81 o"84

u2'-u5' 0"88 O " BB -0"97 -1.03

\) l-rl ll'2 "5 0.99 1"05 -0 "97 -1"03

t values from ref. 58"

'JA.DIE I V

Relative Shift Differences Betrnzeen the Ribose Protons

in DrO and DMSO

shi ft
d.iff"
(ppm)

D^O lOr.rSO¿l

ur,idíne
D^o I DMSo

¿l

cyti
Dzo 

I

.dine
DI\4SO

uridine
D^o lDl¿sozl

urídine
D^O lDI{SO

/l

I -u 3'2
0"12 0.06 0"07 0.07 0"05 I 0.09 0"08 0. 14 0.05

I 
-rr 

I

2 '4 0 "2r 0 " 18 0. 19 0 " l-B 0.13 - " 09 0"18 0. 15 0 "27 0 "2r
| 

-tl -5 t

2
0"43 0.41 0 " 34 0 " 38 0 "27 - "24 V.J¿ 0.36 0"44 0 "32

I 
-rl 

tl
¿) 0"54 0 .48 0"49 0.48 0"42 -"39 0"49 0.48 n 6E 0 .46
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Further support in the case of $-psuedouridine, for the

absence of a significant change in 0c*, is offered in the

presence of a long-range coupling constant. Hruska et al40

have reported an allylic coupling betv¡een the 
"1' 

proton of

the furanose and the HU proton of the base, Jlt6 = 0"8 Hz"

In DIISO this coupling is 0.7 Hz" Allylic coupling constants

are related to the dihedral angle between the relevant

HCC.H' planes an¿ can vary between x3 tlz-Al The apparent

similar value of this coupling in Dro and Dl{so also sup-

ports the idea that very litt]e change of ÓcN accompanies

this change of solvent"

2" Purine Nucleosides

Information of the sugar-base torsional- angle of

purine nucleosides has been difficult to obtain in solu-
Á.)

tion. Danyluk and Hruska*' have demonstrated that the

ionization of the phosphate of 5r-adenosine monophosphate

results in a deshielding of the H, Proton buL does not

affect the H., proton; this requires that the nucleotide
z

be in the anti conformation. oRD-cD results in DrO have

indicated that a change of Öcl¡ takes place when the purine
'l ?

bears a bulky substituent at the c, Position*-" X-Ray

studies have shown that B-bromoadenosine is syn in the
4asol-id state*'. In DIISO, the chemical shifts of the ribose

protons in B-bromoadenosine are within 0"05 ppm of their

corresponding values in adenosine, except for Hrt (see

Table I) " The Hr¡ proton of B-bromoadenosine is deshielded

o.48 ppm" A study of molecular mod.els demonstrates that
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the H"' proton and the bromine a-tom may be in close prox-

imity in both the syn a-nd anti conformations. It is also

possible that the deshielding does not arise from a through

sÌrace effect of the bromine but simply arises from some

specific change in QCO'. Hov¡ever o if the bromine atom does

cause rotation of the base, the riJrose proton chemical

shifts do not reflect this rotationn except possibly H2'"

B. The Exocyclic CHrOil Group

The three classical staggered- conformations about the

C4t-C5t bond are shown in Figure 3" Although these rotamers

probabllz d.o not represent true energy minima- due to the neglect

of the oxygen-oxygen repulsions, the conformational difference

betiøeen the classical rotamers and the minimum energy rotamers
LLis not exr:ected to be large--" In solution rotatíon about

the Cr'-Co' bond will be rapido hoivevern the time spent in
the =atnn"r"d. conformat.ions is probalcllz long compared to

the time passing through the eclipsed intermediates. There-

fore, the observed coupling constants, J4'5r and 
"4t5"0 

i,viIl

be v¡eighted time-averages of the preferred- conformations "

An absolute configurational assignment of the 
"5t 

and

*5" protons ha-s not been assumed jn DMSO" Thereforeo the

gauchs:-trans conformation will not be distinguished from the

traE-gauche. For this reason it is more convenient to consider

onlv f.he st.lm ,T t I r T ! r?. +l^^ ^*^1'r^^r- ValUe fOf this--.., "4 5 
, 

"4 5 r LIIË -)lttc¿JfEr)L

sum should be observed for the gauche-gauche conformation

and- any increase v¡ill indicate that the hydroxyl group is
srvinging away from the furanose (i"e" gt or tg) " Hruska
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ÀF

EL dA IIdVE

fraction of

used the follorving equation to calculate the

the rotamer population in the qq conformation:

(1)
aô r

.tr-__-;-gqö
/s r I t I T I rl \
\¿ r) A r T U ¡ - )+)¿Tf,

The values of Poo, calculated from equation L, are
4

presented in Table V for several- nucleosides in DI4SO and

DrO" The effect of DI'4SO on all pyrimidine nucleosides

fisted is a slight increase in preference for the gg

conformation, while the purine nucleosidesn adenosine and

2'-deoxyadenosine, shoiv a slight decrease in preference

for the gg conformation. Horvever, in general the effects

are not large and those nucleosides which favor the gg

conformation in DrO also favor this conformat.ion ín DI4SO"

C" The Furanose Conformation

The most successful approach to the d.etermination of

the furanose conformation in solution has l:een through the
Ã6use of the Karplus equatíon'". This equation allorvs the

ribose vicínal coupling constants to be related to the

relevant HCCr H' frasments .

(2) r(o) = { j:,,:::13:3 f:: ,3::3:?3;"
(vihere J0, J180 and C are constants)

Hoivever, due to the sensitivity of the vicinal coupling

constants to substituents, bond distortionn etc", the

Karplus equat.ion is most useful tn¡hen simi I âp c\zaJ-amq are

being compared.
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TABLE V

Nucleoside P^^ (DMSO)
YY

nnn (oro) P (DMSO-D^O)
ñd' /
JJ

a. Pyrimidines g

Uridine 0"68 0"58 +0.10

5-Iodouridine 0.86 0.73 +0"13

5- Iodocvtidine O " BB 0"84 +0"04

5-Ethylcarboxy-
uridine 0. 88 0 " 84 +0 " 04

2r-Deoxyuridine 0.59 0"44 +0. l-5

2 ' -Deoxycyticline 0 " 56 0"4t +0"15

ß-Psuedouridine 0"68 0"53 +0 " l_5

b. Purines :

Adenosine 0. 60 0"74 -0.14

2' -Deoxyadenosine 0"46 0"s9 -0"13

Conformation Populations About the C4'-C5'
Bond. in DrO and DI4SO "
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Smith and Jardetzl<v47 hrrr" estimated the dihedral

angles required for the 20 possible endo and. exo conform-

ations and from these angles have calculated the expected

coupling constants. Hruska et 1140'48 hr-r. reported the

cômrllctc analVSeS of several ribonucleosides in D^O and--' - 2"

concluded that the observed rilcose coupling constants n

T I I T I I anrl .T I I =ra þggt eXplained b¡¡ aSSUming a'1 2 ' 
u2 3 d'trL¿ \r3 4 d'Le

C" | -end.o , Cr'-exo <-+ C"r -endo , C-, t -exo type of conversion.

In solution it is doubtful that a significant barrier
qêrrãr¡1-oq fha C^t-endO COnfOfmatiOn ffOm the C^ I -eXO , OT-') :-::-=:- -') :j:-,

the C"'-endo conformation from the C,.,r-exo (Figure t3) "

However, a change from the Crr-endo to the Cr¡-endo

involves the eclipsing of adjacent hydroxyl groups, there-

fore, a time-averaged preference for either the Cr'-endo

(C"'-exo) or the C"r-end.o (C,, r -exo) conformation may be
/taexpected. Ha11=' has sugigested that the barrier to

conformational inversion of the furanose ring may be of a

magnitude similar to that for the inversion of cyclopentane,

ie. 3-4 kcal/mole. This means that the inversion is fast

on the NMR time scale and. it is only meaningful to discuss

time- averaged conformations "

To monitor any change in preference for the Crr-endo
Eôor C. t -endo conformations, I{ruska et al-" have chosen J" ' ^t

and J "' n' o Any cirange in conformation should result in5+

one of these couplíngs increasing and the other decreasirg,

as a study of molecular models rn¡ill indicate. The ribose

coupling constants are listed in Table VI for several
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Table VI

Comparison of the Ribose Coupling Constants
in DrO and- DMSO

5-Iodo- 5-COOEt-

Group B :-
Adenosine,ß-Pseudo-'Orotidine

êrnrrn 
^ 

" -

Uridine

D^o I orrrso I díff.
¿tl

5-Iod.o-
uridine

D^o I o¡,iso | ¿i rf .ztl

.T I l="1 2
4"40 5.50 -1. 10 3"41 4"60 -1"19

T I t-"2 3 - s"30 5"23 +0"07 5 "27 5"10 +0.17

T I l--? A - s"50 3"57 +l_. 9 3 6 ,30 4"40 +1"90

nrr{-i Äi nav/ Ç!v!¡rv

D2o Pr"ol diff.
uridine

D^O I D¡irSO ì dÍff.
¿tl

Jt t t_
2

2 "70 3.50 -0"80 2"38 4"02 ^L"64

T I l-"2 3 - 4"9r 5"10 -0 " 19 4 "90 4"74 +0"16

T I l-"3 4 - 6 "97 5. 30 +L"67 7 "25 5"14 +2 "TT

D^o lDMSOldiff"¿tl

uridine
D^O I DMSOIairr"¿tl

D^o lDMSoldiff.ztl

-r I l-"1 2 - 5.93 6 "12 -0"19 5. 00 4"40 +0"60 3"60 3"60 0"00

T t ¡-"z 3 - 5"25 4"87 +0. 3B 5.00 4 "95 0.05 6"30 6.05 +0.25

J-
J 4

a 1A 3.22 *0.08 5.20 5 "64 -0"44 7 nn 5 " 95 +1. 05
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nucleosides in DMSO and compared with the correspondÍng

val-ues in D,rO" The nucleosides in Group A of this tablez

shol characteristic changes in J, r,rt and J"tr I uponrz34
changing solvents ¡ in Dl.tSO J I' 2' d-ecreases bv an average

of 1"18 Hz., J3'4'increases by an average of 1"90 Hz" and.

J^ t -' is rel-ative-l-v unaf fected.. These result.s ì ndica-te an¿"5

increased preference for the crt-endo (cat-ge) conforma-

tion in DI4SO. The nucleosídes in Group B do not shov¡

simil-ar furanose conformatíonal changes; undoubtedllz they

are not adeguately descrilced by this rather naive modeI.

Recently attention has been drawn to a correlation

between the furanose conformation and rotation about the
KNCr'-C.u bond, in aqueous solution""; the gauche*gauche

conformation is favored- if the ril:ose t or deoxvribose, is

in the Cr'-endo conformation and less favored if the sugar

Ís puckered Cr'-endo (Figure 14). It ha.s been difficult

to explain this correlation because the nucleosides d-is-

placed along the line, farthest, from the position of uridine,

are the same nucleosides that tend Lo self-associate in

agueous solution, ie" the hal-og'enated pyrimídirr"=22 '23 "

As shown in Figure 14, the correl-ation of furanose

conformation with exocvclic bond rotat,ion also exi sts in

DMSO. The general effect of the Dlt{SO has been to shift
the correlation in the direction of the Cr'-endo conform-

atj-on" The halogenated pyrimidines stil-1 show the strongest
nrafarôhôô fnr {-?ra î t-anÄ.¡ gaUChe-gaUCIfe COnfOfmatiOn,v.)

which certainlv suggests that the correlation is solvent



Figure l4a

Plot of J,t-t + J,t-tt vs. J I I Far = ea¡ig5 of
+)4+r34

nucleosídes in DZO and DMSO-d6" fhe results in

DrO were obtained from ref. 50 & 52"
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Figure 14b

Plot of J,t -t * J,t -tt vs" J I | Çav r ca¡ig5 of+ f, '4 5 "-" "1 2 -"-
nucleosides in DrO and DMSO-d6 " The results in

DrO were olctained from ref. 50 & 52"
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AA

independent and, Lhereforer not the result of molecular

associatíon" Apparently the conformation of the sugar is

altered through some intramolecular effect of the Cq-

sul:stituents.

The purÍne nucleosides, adenosine and 2r-deoxyaden-

osine, correlate in DI{SO lvhile they do not in DrO. This

possibly índicates that the ribose conformation of the

purines in D"O is influenced. by self-association.-z



CHAPTER V

Hydroxyl Group Orientation
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Dimethyl sulphoxide is able to form strong hydrogen

bonds r.,vith hlzcl-roxrzl and amino protons. Hor,vever, unlike

water, DMSO has no exchangeable protons a.nd can participate

only as a proton acceptor. Therefore, the exchange process

is substatially sloit¡ed in dimethyl sulphoxid.e and the

exchangeable proton resonances are often r,ve11 resolved"
/a,^ -^*^* 

tr' ll
vrrq¡,rrrarr and King-= were among the first to report

chemical shifts and coupling constants for h¡¿droxyl protons.

Fraser et a1"" have rigorously demonstrated that a Karplus

relationshin d.oes hold for,r - \/a'ìirc5 
"f ¡llÎÎs ande4v¿¡uirlv "HcoH 

'u\r*
-ci sJ;;:,, have been difficult to obtain J:ecause of the problem

.FlULJ.Fl

of restricting rotation about the C-o bond. Bau1d and Rim56

were able to establish a value for J::11s of I2-L3 Hz. in
.rlu\J.u.

carbon tetrachloride for an alcohol r,vhose hydroxyl- proton

is strongly intramolecularll¡ hydrogen bonded" The average

'-^r"^ ^€ - .. for various alcohols is 4.5-5.5 Hz"; thisvq¿us u! "HCoh

range has been assumed to be that due to 'free-rotationr
about the C-O ]oond.

The chemical shifts and couplinq constants of the

ribose hyd.roxvl protons are listed in Table 1. In the

ribonucleosides for which the hydroxvl protons could be

uneguivocallv assigned, the average value of Jrtnrt is

5"87 Hz" while the average value of Jr'Orr is 4"67 Hz"

Moni z eL aJ-"' have reported that J-^^- increases as the
l:1UUlr

electronegativity of the ß substituents increases, there-

fnre - tha 'l ¡rcrar r¡e'lrra nf ,T mav ari se due to the
'urlv4glYv!"202...*.I

presence of the plzrimidine on purine base ß to the C2'
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Leaf blank to correct numbering.
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hydroxyl oroton. The slight deshielding of the C2'

hydroxlzl proton (with respect to the C3' hydroxyl proton)

also may result from the electronegatívity effects of the

base, or may indeed reflect slight d.ifferences in the

hydrogen bonding of the lwo protons.

Rotation about the C-O bond ís prolcably fast on the

Nlt{R time-scale, therefore, the most useful method of inter-

preLinq the J, --^1"^^ i'i in terms of rveighted- time-
ITCOH 

VCTILIçÞ f,-

averages of the classical conformations (Figure 15) "

Rearrang:ement of the population equation used by Danyluk
.28and Davies-- gives the followíng:

(3)
12"r - JncoH

D

9 C¿ UUrrç 10"0

Tf substituent effect.s are small, the couplings ind-icate

that the C.' and C.' hydroxyl protons spend -642 and -752
¿5

of their time in the gauche conformation.
)ADanyluk and Davies-" observed only triplets (or

pseudotriplets) for the C5' hydroxyl proton in benzene/

DMSO mixtures and concluded that there is free rotation

about the C-'-O-t bond" In the present studY J.'^-t and
5 5 * - f, Uf,

,T rr | \^zêr^ê fnrrnÄ .l-n ?ra .^nfoximately eqUa_l fOf any paftíC-"505¡;vç¿çlvul¡v-g.y¡

ular pyrimidine nucleoside, however, these couplings

differed by as much as 4"7 Hz" for the purines" Therefore,

it may be concl-uded that the C5' hydroxyl proton spends

much more time in the gauche-trans and/or the trans- gauche

conformations than do the C5t hydroxyl protons of the

pyrimidine nucleosides (see Figure 15) 
"



Figure 15

The classi-cal stacrqered conformations of the

sugar hydroxLzl groups 
"
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CHAPTER VI

Summary and Conclusions
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The proton maginetic resonance spectra of several

nucleosides in dimetiryl- sulphoxide have been analyzed at

ambíent temperature. The chemical shifts and coupling

constants are interpreted in terms of various conform-

ational parameters colllmon to most nucleosid-es " The

conformations are compared in DZO and DMSO as an initial

st-eo in the determination of the extent of solvent effects

upon nucleoside conformation'

The sugar-base torsional angle (Ô.,^,) of pyrimidines

is not radically altered by the change from Dro to Dl\[so;

orotidine and 6-methyl uridine are syn in Dro and- Dl4so

r¡'hile uridine, ß-pseud.o uridine, and the Cq substituted

pyrimidines are anti in both solvents. Apparentlv a

bulky substituent at the CO position of the base destab-

ilizes the anti conformatíon whereas a bulky CS group

(eg. -cooEt) has little effect. The ribose proton chemícal

shifts reflect öCN i. both solvents; the shift differences

between the svn and anti conformation probably arise from

the anisot.ropy of the CZ keto group 
"

The furanose is described in terms of the rotation

al:out the C,'-C-'bond and the ring puckering. The gauche-
43

gauche conformer is favored by most nucleosides studied

in DI4SO and DrO, although there are slight differences in

the conformer populations in the Lwo solvents " The ribose

coupling constants of the pvrimidi.nes indicate that the

puckering of the furanose is shifted toward the C2'-eg@

[Ca'*.*o) conformation in climethyl sulphoxide. The ribose



5/

nrr.'kêrìn.r ând the rotation abot:t. the C. r-l- t ?rnnr:l ñ^rrelate
J.JUUÂErrrry qIIu ur¡s !vuqLrv-l¡ 4vvq "4 -5

in both ,ZO and DMSO suggesting that. the reason for this

correlation is intra- rather than intermolecular.

The hyd.roxyl proton chemical shifts and couplíng

consLants (J,,^^,,) are reported for many of the nucleosides- HUUN

studied. The OHZ' and OHar proLon couplings are in the

range given by rfreelv-rotating' alcohols " Although the

oH.' proton of pyrimidines couples by aoproximately the

same amount to both C5' methvlene protons o the OHU| proton

of purines couples differently to each of the methylene

protons " This evidence suggests that free-rotation of

the OHUt gr:oup is hindered i n the ca-se of purine nucleo-

sides in DMSC, perhaps as a resuft of hlzdrogen bonding

with the ]case.
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